Mother calls the SCREEN
She is worried about her fatigue and son’s refusal to attend school

1. Visit
Mother, son and two workers. Evaluation of the situation.
**Decision:** Own visit for the son

2. Visit
Son and one worker: Son says: “I have no problems or any motivation to speak”
**Decision:** Next session together with the son and mother.

3. Visit
Mother and son together.
**Conclusion:** Father is missing from the son’s life
**Decision:** A call to the father

4. Visit
Son, parents and two workers.
**Situation:** The parents share their worries about their son.
**Decision:** The team session with the specialist

5. Visit
Parents, son and two workers.
**Care options are discussed.**
**Decision and recommendation:** Follow-up and support from social services. The network meeting is planned between the son, parents, social workers and the worker from the SCREEN.

The son does not come
- A call to him; no answer
- A call to the mother, who decides to bring her son